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ARK TAKINGTHEY -:- - -:- -

Those low Prices on Photographs at

F. S
Have you noticed them? Look in his two large show windows at
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EASTERN PRICES
Opp. Terminus Electric Car Line.

IMMENSErw
- 1 RiHiIr

sRlslsM WW lvTjir Ik
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FOR 14 DAYS,

nm A't

J At Prices.

Eloi'iint pinno, Gout $000, for 8150. Fine UPRIGHT
Piiuios, $200 to $J5U. ORGANS, from $40.

Grout BARGAINS in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Brauch, 93 Morrison St.

THE SUE OF THE

WARRANTED REASCNBLE.

Dry Goods and NotioiiH, Dichs Goods and Fancy Goods

Ladies' MissoH and Children's

CLOAKS
Gents Furnishing Goodo, Carpets, Oilcloths

tains, Trunks and Valises',

-- o-

DEARBORN'S,

yllUnruj

Factory

SPECIAL SEASON

ace

J. H. LUNN.

BROOKS COX,

lOO State St., Salem, Oregon.

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES
AND:

(IBP IMv

Chemicals,
WFhyHlt Inns' and l'lunllv rewipti. iciuuj

poundud. A full Hue of choice Imported and Key Wwl UgnrH,

HOME,

W AND TOILET ARTICLES!

prescriptions

SWEET HOME!

com- -

If yon can get ft good manufactured at homo you glo it

Me prowreuee, wo Keep u urn ihik ui " .v....-- .-

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka anl Bultana.

Trie Best for trie Money.
W also keep Eastorn Stoves, and among them the "Banner" llnu.

Cur.

shouldarticle

Qlvo

us a ali ami save iuuurj

Steiner & Blosser,
ON RTATJs STREET.

" The 'Mather' l'erf( ot Ulo e Fastening J
buyu pair unit bo conliiccl. 1 or Mile

First National Bank Building, Salem, Oregon.

-- IX-

A. P. Ammtkonq, Manager W. I Staley, Principal.

Business. Shorthand, and English Dcpartme
Dm and Eveninc Besitons. Students admitted any time. CaUlogueon spplkatlosv',

CAP

YARNS

j

t
Just riceitcd from Chicago, a large invoice of

Geiuian Knitting Yarn in nil II e
colors: Blue. Hluek, Btown mixed, Black mixed, Ke,
Sciiritt, Indigo, Blown, White, Eto.

SAXONY YAR- N-
colors lepi evented.

RUBBER GOODS- -

T.

--THE-

Typewriting Penmanship

fashlanabl1
Gold-Biow-

such made

show

We are headquarters for men's
'itubber CoatB and ladles' Gos- -

-- amers.
, . A great offer for this week

LACE CUR. I AIJNfe 105 prs. Lnce rurtalnsat
51 00 imir. We advise j on to call early and get a pnlr of these curtaiuF
before they ate all gone,

On Electric

STILL IN THE LEAD WITH

Goods of Wk will not be undkrsold.

Our stock is complete in every de paitment. Having an

ticipated a heavy fall trade, we have prepired ourselves for

it, ml our are more than realized Call and

o convinced that wo can and will s ive you money.

Yours

17 5 Com. St., Or.

A

--OF;

Farm
Carriage

HOLVERSON

Leader?

DRY GOODS.

gUfamS(ML&

taEorWojBLPnforVUthnTeb,..e8a,,dr.

Opera House Block,
Railway.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber
descriptions.

expectations

respectfully,

Salem.

FULL STOCK

Harness
Harness

buggy harness
Track Harness

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Unites, Dusters, Blauketsi in faot every thing
kept lu a first class harness shop at the old stuud of

it h. nMH
XI,

Commercial street, Near State, Salem, Oregon(

Churchill Sash, Dopr Ik Manufacturing Co.

M. Doors, Bliuds & Mouldings, Tujg,4'kreri Sawing
IIuae FlQl'lilnv made to 'order1, it

New Dill KILN, r whloU wecauulwuyiktepjtruliuijlr iif eaoned
kind. Acrloullural woras, uornor pi i raue acta i mrsett, Miw,'

:
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TOE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

H0FER BROTHERS, - Editors.

PUBLISHED DAmY.EXCKPTBUNDAY,
BY THE

Cioitil Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
Kntered at the pontofllce at Baltm,Or.tat

eoond-cla- matter.

TttB DUTY OF THE COUNTY COURTS

IN Till! flRIOGK MATTKK.

Facta enough are known to com-p- el

action by the counties of Marlon
and Polk. While the city of Salem
Is vitally interested and has Its one-thir- d

of the cost of the bridge and
an immense business interest at
staker the responsibility for the
proper construction of the new steel
bridge rests upon the county author-
ities. Tbey accepted that trust.
The duty is theirs legally, because
the county authorities have jurisdic-
tion over county bridges. That
much is certain. While Salem will
lose more than either county, by
the failure to get a bridge this year
that will stand, Salem is powerless
to direct the construction of that
bridge. But Salem people and the
Salem press will do their duty lu
arousing a watchful public senti-

ment, and keeping alive a Jealous
public Interest. Salem may also
hold to a strict accountability those
officials who ore sworn to see to a
proper expenditure of public money.

Fucts sufficient to warrant some
decisive action by the county courts
hive been made public. The people
expect borne prompt and forceful
measures to protect them from
further frauds and extravagance.
They expect to be released from su-

pervision that does net supervise.
They expect to pay no more money
to ignorance, that produces only
piers that fall down, and bridges
(hut, the next freshet sweeps away.
Tbey expect that discredited em-
ployes shall not be retained.

The county court will not satisfy
the people with any dallying meas-
ures. The responsibility for the
present rotten status of the bridge
must be fixed, or the people will fix
It upon the courts. What Is the use
of courts and prosecuting' attorneys
if such frauds are not investigated
and the swludle stopped? One-thir-d

of the bridge Is built. It, is a flat'
failure. Shall the whole expendi
ture of $75,000 proceed thus? It is

large tain no displays are
"baud. the

all

ors have neither heart nor son), to
say nothing of pride in doing a
good job. Tbey have show u a dis-
position to get along with as little
expenditure of prudeuct and careful
attention to what the cuutruct rof
quires aa possible. Tbey do not
care if the bridge falls down tomor-
row, so tbey gel their pay
They are contractors looking out for
tbelr own pocket. Tbey get
many of" the' public on
tbelr side as they can. An indiffer-
ent public servant is alreudy on
tbeir side. .

One of the was beard
to remark that he would notaay
that he would not pick up the coun-
ties' engineer and gethlni Into their
camp, (the contractor's) If he could.
There is a pretty d I mi
pressloo that this was not necessary
lu this case. The impression is that
it was not very bard to get Mr.
Urondabl into tbeir camp. It does
not appear that be was ever 'o uy
other camp. There Is not much
doubt that ho was taking the peo-
ple's money and not laboring very
hard to proteot the interest.
His supervision coi-- t the people $10,-00- 0

extra on one pier. How much
extra would It cost on the whole
bridge? Why have our county
courts kept such a man ? Is there
no malfeasance Involved lu publio
officers Imploylug a man to look
after the people's interest when it s

apparent to all that he Is playing in-

to the contrautor's hands, to put it
mildly. The questiou Is little short
of solved, whether Mr. Grondahl
was not an employe of the contrac-
tors,

Tub Journal baa maintained
from tbe start that a competent
steel bridge engineer must be em
ployed by tbe county
see that tbe specifications of

ito
tbe

plan are complied with by tbe con
and to secure tbo people

against collusion and frauds in con-
struction. As well expoct a carpen-
ter to conduct a criminal prosecution
in thu courts as expect culvert en-

gineer, a wood-bridg- e engineer, or
even a general railway engineer I to
supervise a atae bridge t structure.
Such supervUloHiBiusllproye'a lux
ury. Any supervision, ex ,"ept, (be
beat and most coaipcUnt is danger-
ous as well enpsusiye, very
kind of plcked-upaugluf- sr oaufiot
superintend iayluj tbe fouodaUons
of a steel bridge across a, great and
powerful stream. Yet, that U ubou
tbe theory upon willed this Salem
bridge building has proceeded.

Tbe people expect heroic action,
and ooursgeous0, dpt.UOajo with the
facts by 'their repraUmUUves, the
ooustyeourlsii TluMllOiOeO .extia
on one pier would1 have1 paid two
first-eta- s engineers for a'wtiole year,
aua wouia at least excuse the au-

thorities from the1 hwge of1

and xtravaganee tbatHkey

may yet be called upon to face, un
tess a different style of procedure Is

adopted for the future.

A gold organ says of Mr. Conger,
the new minister to Brazil. "Dur-
ing the present congress he has been
chairman of the committee bu coin-

age, weights, and measures, utid
necessarily took a prominent part In
the oilver legislation recently en-

acted. It was mainly through his
tact and perseverance that tlio free-coina-

men were prevented from
sendiug a radical sllvnr-staudur- d

measure to the president for ap-

proval or rejection." This is the re-

tired politician Who was given tills
$12,000 plum at the expense of thu
American people, and to reward him
for his faithful devotion to the In-

terests of Wall btreot. He rendered
services to special Interests. For
that he is quartered upon the masses.

TUB BEASTLY NUDE IN ART.
A representative of the Jouunaj.

has inspected them and that is about
what the objectionable paintings lu
the Portland Exposition art gallery
amount to. The committee in
cbargoof the art select ions for the
exposition have been imposed upon.
Their taste and judgment as to what
is artistic, and as to what is proper
to haye place In a public art gallery
is indicted and condemned by tliv
presence of those paintings. The
pictures should be removed. Then
the committee should be con
demned.

The "nude in art" is not the
of loud, vulgar pictures of

human figure to tho public gaze.
That is the salacious, the lie, the
vulgar in not-ai- t- By the mule In

art is understood the right of pro-

fessional artists to study the naked
human figure so as to bo able to
master the anatomy and contour of
the human form divine and be uble
to trace its outllues accurately mid
display its beauty and majesty in
rhythmic pose and graceful posture.

The pictures supended in the
Portland exposition are such as
could be found described in travel
er's tales, as hung in the private
ralleries of dissolute noblemen, in
the carousing places of the demi-

monde of Paris, or the harems ol

sensuous Turks. They ate not mns
Tbey are unwortlij

public attention. Tbey would not
be tolerated in any publio place in
our best large cities.

The madonnas of the masters con
as inandA new

Ail that contract
and hTeWW adver.t,?ed

of

as

contractors

people's

authorities

tractors,

to draw nine out of teicrowds,
of which secretly feel ashamed to
have ever looked upon these pic
turcs. The great works of art that
have charmed tho modern world
have been the chief worKS of Mesl-onie-

of Millet, of Bierstadt, ol
Turner, and many others. None
of those works rely upon
sensations to which the ordi
nary human eye is uuaccus-tome- d

for their effect. They dls
play tbe true aod tbe beautiful iu
everyday life, the cbnst aud the
upright. Tbe pure and elevating
alone are worthy their pencil aud
worthy tbe admiration of the moral
and Intelligent human beings of ail
races. When clothed in the drap-
ery of divine beauty and sublimated
by exaltation of thought, the
nude in art becomes elevating,
When displayed in uu indelicate
manner, calculated to bring the
blush of shame to the ohoek of the
Inuocent, and arouse the llutrriuit
and violent passions of the sophis-

ticated, the nude in art is repiehen-slbi- e

and degrading. Thnt is the
case with tbe displays at Portland.
Thousaudsof heads of families will
refrain from visiting tio exposition
with their children.

Pirposts of farmers' Associations.

Waldo F. Brown, in Country Gen-

tleman; What with the Grange,
Alliance, Farmers' Institute ami
many other organizations of farm
ers, ull questions in which they are
interested ure being thoroughly dis-

cussed and kept well befuro the pub-

lio at the present time. Several ot

our farmers' organizations have
proved themselves by yearn ot valu-

able work to bo well managed aud
capable of doing much good, but it
is a serious question If many of the
new converts in the Alliance are not
more' conspicuous for "zeal than
knowledge," and in many cases the
prayer "Buye uie from my friends"
would be appropriately offered,

It is no time for ranting and up.
pealing to prejudice and passiou,
and yet this is undoubtedly junt
what is done at mauy farmers' meet-

ings. It Is my couvlotio,u buped on
observation extending over Alteon
years, that legislative bodies are
ready to listen to farmers, aud wil
ling to grant them, as far as possi-
ble, reasonable demands. The trou-
ble with tbe farmers has beeuithat
Instead of going before tho agricul-
tural committees of legislative bod,-t-ei

with argument, nud thus sccur.
hg a respectful hearing, tbey call a

meetlug aod some hot-bead- speak
ers itrooaed to haranre the people
in tbe m.MSt inflammatory jityle. In
many localities this of men
came to the front iu the history of
theOrange uiovemeut. Where this
was the case a class was attrucled to j

the order wbo brought no strength
UU, and soon there was a great

fulling off, until In counties where,
there had becu fifteen or twenty
subordinate granges they dwindled
to one or two, On thu other hand,
in localities whero there were wise
leaders aud the grango was started
and run on nn educational basis, It
has continued a power for gootl. ,

There are some wrongs that can
only be rluhtcd by legislation, but
these should be discussed dlspassloa
ulely. and When wo ncree what
Is needed we should send a delega-

tion of Intelligent men to lay the
matter before tbo proper committees
of our legislative bodies. In tbo
nienutlmo wo should ''go slow" in
the organizing of now parties, but
should watch carefully to seo the
old parties understand what we
want, nud then cas,t our voles Irre-

spective of party for tho men who
will look after our Interests. The
farmers of this country have a com
mon interest with nil other indus-
trial classes, and the business of Ril-

ing tho products of our farm and
furnishing us with needed supplies
is as necessary as growing tho crops,
and thutman is a demagogue whose
rnllylng cry is, "down with the
middleman." I firmly believe that
there aro belter times ahead for the
farmer, that prices arc to be better
for some years to come than they
have been for several years past. I
albo believe that if wo aro wise and
prudent wc shall be able to shape
legislation in most cases so as to re
lieve us of injustice.

In what I" have said I nmnot criti-

cising tho Alliance or any other
form of organization among farmers.
Iain glad to seo the farmeis organ-
izing, and am a member of' every
organization near-enoug- to .me so
that I can attend its meetings; but
I do criticise some of the methods,
and deprecate the f ict that in some
cases farmers hue allowed old po-

litical soreheads to speak to uud for
them, and they have made bpeecbes
only calculated to anger tho farm-

ers, aud have pointed out-n- ration-
al remtdles for eistiug-evlls- .

Twemy telegraph aud tulephon
poles can now bo counted on Com-

mercial stieet between Court and
State. There is u party at work to
ask the city JSOO to $500 aycar for
an electi ic flre.alarm sys'tem. Other
cities are getting a flro alarm "system
in exchunge for a telephone 'fran-
chise. Why can not that bo done
here?

" '

Hakpuks Wkfkly keeps up its
fight on tlie Tammany ring and the
republican party.' As usual 'iMgets
worsted by bothi5 ' .

FATTESnOK 1 HEFAT.

W esimorelanil Comity, Pfnns)lania,
Has a 4CO-I'ou- 'Girl at 'Six-

teen.
j ' i .

The largest anil heaviest girl of
her ago that ever lived has betvu un-- i
earthed at the Utile village-o- f Coke-vlll-

Westmoreland county, near
tho Indlaua county line, about a
quarter of a mile from Blairsvjlle
Intersection and Bluiravlllo, Her
name U Delia Beck, her ago is 10
years and she weighs iOOpouuds

The girl Is a daughter of.a rcspect-abl- e

coal miner, and is one of eight
children. Her pareuts are both of
ordlunry size, and nemo ,pfcher
brothers or sisters show signs of ex
ceeding averaco-llmit-s iu poluts of
physical development. One sinter
reached tho weight of 140popn'datt
the ago of 5 jc.us, but died (at that
period.

A Times reporter visited the Beck
homestead nud found Dellivto be a,
sufficiently comely American girl,
strong and healthy, niul evincing
fair intelligence. When sho was 5
years old sho said she weighed 140

pounds, and, sha lias been gaining
steadily ever, since.1 For sqme
months past tho increase In her
weight has boon at tho rata of one
pound a month,

Willie the reporter was presqnfe a
dressmaker came lu to measure Delia
for a dress. Some of the measure-
ments were as follows': Sixty-on- e

Inches around tho waist, 'thirty-fou- r

inches around tho bust, twelvolncltcs
urouua me necK ami inirty-ou- e

inches uipund the fleshy part of the
arm. Her height is about five; feej,
four inches. Her feet aro not long,
uui aie auuormuny urouu, bo tuul
it Is impossible la procuro uuy of--

uinury pair or women's suoes to- - i)t,
lier. Tho'sJuie difficulty is experi-
enced lu fitting nor lu, hose. Hej
mother explained that, to meet the
embarrassment which this causes
she bii a two pair of hoso for Deilu
aud makes (hem into one.

Delia's chair Is a curious pleco if
furniture, specially made for'her1,
aud a sotteo iutoued for two people,'

ici uvu ia (iuism-i- ! wililuxiTUJUip-nAlln- .
Delia was asked if she v

perlenced any.dinieuuy' lu halting.
"Np," she. said, "but li) gpiuot( up
stairs r pqn-- a 'llttliT." Considering

fully light and active oil her feet)
Compaied .wiUfafiiqus fwomeri

of history, Dqm, Deqk qtusljlpeJ.V
rather outweighs, Iheiu all. when
her age Is laUeii'luto aecoudU Ilau.
nah Battcrely, ie" fattest' r4ian.
Whatever llvud,(lld not acquire, her
pueuomuuai propornous uniu sue
was forty ehrs old,'ntid Big Vlnl
nle, tbo 'cdliied'lieiVy-w'elghi-, was
thirty before she made u record for
herself. Pittsburg Dlspste'h?)
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DU. J.
JOHN MOIll, -
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SALEM OREGON.

RKYNOUD8,
-
Vice Prenldeut. Cashier

GENERAL BANKING,
Kxchnnee on Portland, Ban Franclrico,

New York. Jondon and Hong Kong
bought and sold, male, County and City
warrnntd bought. Farmer are cordially
Invited to deposit unci transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonnme rates 'Insurance on such, se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
meet reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, ail 5absedJ20O,00O

Transact a general banking business
In all Its branches.

i
GEO. WILLIAMS.
WM. ENGLAND
HUGH McNAIl- Y-

rrefdet

Freslden
.Vice President

Cashier

DmECTORS- - Geo. Wllllams.WnwEng
land, Dr. J. A. Klchardson, J. W. Uobson,
J. A- - Ilak er. '

Dank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial struct. 8 12-t-f

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capitol Paid $75,00(1op, - - -

Surplus, -- r . . . 15,000
B. a WALLACEfp- - President.

y. juAiiun. - v
H. ALUbHT, .... Cashier.

DIRtCTORSt
W. T. Grav. TV. W. Martin
J. M AJartln, B. 8. Wallace,
uti ntAtViuoH; tf.utMucin,

tOANS alVTADEi.
To termers! oiwwheat and other market

able produce, consigned or in store- -.

either In private granarleaor
. .. public warehouses.

Statft-an- Count?;-- Warrants' Boaght at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted, at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Kranclsco, Portlabd, London, PartM.Berlln
Kong finag and Calcutta.

CONSERVATORY, ,0F MUSIC
or the WlUainettelUnlvtrslty, Salem,

' '
t Cjregou.

The past school year has 'been the most'
successful In Its history. Jncreuked

The most
music school on the Northwest

coast. v'Xhecoort& of .Instruction lncluda
iil.ino.organ, pipe orgnh, violin and Orches--J
trul instruments, vocal culture. harmony
countei point and class teacblni;. Diplo-
mas gl en On completion or course The
musical 'director will un assisted by an
able and elllclent corps of teachers. Mend
for1 catalogue) " Z, (M. PAHVIN.

. Musical Director?
'Next term begins Sept. 1st,. 18BO.

ipciiiril. College."

Opens ' September ' Jfc, f 1890.
SoUKIEOP 8TUU-- arranged expressly

Vj to aricet tbe needs or (he t armlug ana
Mechanical Interest of the state.

and. well ventilated
buildings. The college Is located In a culti-

vated-old'.' christian cowntunlty, and
one of (he healthiest In the state.

MILITARY VBAINING.
'Expenses Need Not" Exceed $150 for

".we Lmirg seasonal ,

jTwo, or more. Free Scholarships, from
evciy county Write for catalogue to

11. L. 'ARNOLD, Prs.,CorvallU,Or.
, .

if St .: Paid.

ST. l'AUL, MArion Count,' Oh.,

Conducted by

--The Sisters of the. ijqly tyaiu.es.
Terma,'payable per month or per annum

in advance. Board, tul'Jou, bedding, nee-
dlework per annum, $120. Washing per
month SI," Music 'extra. Kor particulars
'Address (Iistiih M. Victob, Superioress.
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jjugorff Uflijtisal Cyclopsiv -

i Arfvhrhrlnal work, by 40 of America's
most eminent schelur as editors) and
mo emlniint speclnllstv from aU parts ufthe
worm as conirioutors,rwnose names are
signed to tlieitv artlcteu, as a voucher tor
accuracy. ,ar ypu coutei"Pl(ue geuiug a
cyclopo!dla, the canvasser will be pleased
toshovvoii.-th- worK. thouah vou may
not purchase. Address O C.llROWEB,
' state Manager, Salem, or Astoria, Or.

r :r .

FIANO7VOICR
French - and; - German
t At Rooms' a and 7 Bank' building

Mikes ' l.AUHA UQLTRA and ANNIE
THORNTON. 8.U-J-

"MISS'-iKHOXl- S

SELECT 'SCHOOLS
Will open her private sokool on Monday.

September 1, at tlie LltU Centrals fttfcool
building rh ),lt
WEBSTER
i aEST4HVKTMKHT ,
foe the; Fam,h wtosit. tlrar
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